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Ob I inn the sovereign of tke MM

From to where the breakers roll
My towing realm doth sweep

My hulk lias logged and low
I w the wove

When the tempest my tattered sails
Flap a requiem stave

Yet the on snowy wing
Tho liner and strong

The on way
Yield place when I lurch along

Tho captain and his cringing crow
beneath the

As I know the fear
Of Davy Jones bed

The I of the fleet
That haunts tho salt highway

I aik no fee right merrily
I

Vr Pool in the New York Sun
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MANY
yenrs ago n farmer

a field on tho border
Wnuotn n beautl

of water on the
summit of the once hills of
Schuyler County Now York turned
up with his plow a human skeleton a
flint tomnhnwk and n sealed earthen
jar The bones crumbled away to
dust upon exposure to the air Tim
jar was opened It contained simply
n roll of tnnnid deerskin upon which
were traced many Indian hieroglyph
ics At that time nn aged Indian n
relic of the tribe of the great Red
Jacket whose birthplace was but a
few miles from the lake still dwelt
In that vicinity The scroll of deer-
skin was placed before this old abori-
gine and from Its mysterious tracing
he translated a most dramatic story
of Indian love and tragedy In plain
words as it is preserved In the folk-

lore of that romantic vicinage the lo

send is thus
It was a time when bitter dissension

had come among the tribes of the Six
Nations long before the white mon
had ventured that far Into the New
York wilderness A council of the
tribes had been called and Mautoree
a great Seneca chief was present with
Ills immediate followers and his house-
hold among them his daughter Wa
neta the Startled Fawn Kayuta the
Strong Arm a brave young chief of a
rival clan mated Mnlitoree saw TVn

neta nnd loved her She nut him In
secret and when the council was
ended with Its only result nn armed
truce that might at any moment break
Into bloody strife she returned with
her father to Ills lakeside camp sad
at heart at parting with Knyutn her
lover and her fathers foe She pined
and faded and her tribe was bewil-
dered for Vanota had ever been as
light of heart ns the fawn for which
they had named her-

At tilt time of the green corn dance
whoa Mahtoree and his braves wore
merry by the camp fires Waneta drew
apart ono night and sat sadly musing
by the waters edge Suddenly a ca
noe glided out from the misty shadows
of the lake and Kayuta leaped lightly
on the shore The lovers enjoyed a
moments sweet communion a tryst-
Ing place wns agreed upon and the
dusky wooer returned to his canoe and
disappeared Waneta rejoined her
companions nnd the wonder was great
among them nt the sudden return to
joyousness of the sorrowing Indian
maiden

Time next night Waneta stole silently
away and sped In her light canoe
across the lake to join the eager and
waiting Kayutn Night after night
alto kept the stolen tryst Her happi-
ness delighted her warrior father all
unsuspicious of Its cause and the tribe
woudurcd Only Woutha suspected
Wiiitlm the Weasel who loved
Wimeta One night he trailed n
shadow the maiden ns she glided in

to meet her hiding lover
Ho discovered all Ueturnlns quickly
to tee camp he revealed to two trusted
braves the presence of the hated Ka
yutii At dawn time three stole to the
trystlng place Kayivta wns still lin-

gering where Wauotn hind loft him
Isis quick car detected the approach
of foes and he disappeared In the for-

est an Wcuthn nod his followers crept
to the spot They found the trail of
the flying Kayuta and followed It All
day It led them In a labyrinthine

and at last within sight of
their very camp fires It was lost

Wanda Ignorant of tho fact that
her secret was known to any of the
tribe and that her lovers life was
hunted stole toward the trystlng place
that night us was her wont As sho
neared the snore where she had be-

fore been greeted by Kayutns signal
the low cry of the quail she listened in
vain for It and alarm seized tier But
sho ventured to give her nuHwer to
the ilgnal As the soft cry went out
over the water n twig splashed In the
lake at the side of lur canoe She
know that tills was n warning and
she drifted noiselessly toward the
short only to meet her lover standing
waist deep In the lake In quick and
passionate whisperings he told Wa

that they were watched and that
Be must not seek tho old trystlng

pin lIe bade her steer her canoe to
foot of tho lake and to nwalt

tall lu by lightning
towered far above time other forest
trees As ho vns parting with her an
arrow whizzed through the darkness
grazed Kayutas tilde and burled Jts
head In Wauotas canoe A savage
whoop cams from the shadow on
shore Knyutu quickly pu uwl time
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maidens boat away and answering
time curdling cry of his hidden tOO

with n fierce yell of defiance Jio sprang
toward the shore Wnuota henrd with
terror and foreboding tho sounds of
combat With fear nnd trembling sho
sped away toward the blasted pine

When Kayuta rushed back upon the
shore the dark forms of three foes
rose up to meet him Woutha tho
Wcnsol foil dead at Knyutns feet nt
ouo blow from the strong arms tom-

ahawk Soon the struggle was over
and Wouthas two braves wore
stretched by his side on the shore As
Kayuta dealt the blow that laid low
the last of the three n shriek that
filled the forest and echoed and re-

echoed about the lake broke upon time

ear of the sorely wounded lover Fol-
lowing It In one prolonged wall of
agony cane the cry

Kayutn
Thou all was silent ns the tomb

Tho Indian lover knew that the shriek
nnd the wall rose from the lips of Wa
neta Bleeding from tho wounds Wou
thas braves had inflicted Kayuta
dragged himself toward tile blasted
pine where he was to meet his love

With dawn came tho startling word
to Mahtorees lodge that the maid Wa
neta was missing from her place
Filled with strange foreboding the
chief hastened with hIs followers to
mute search for tnc absent maiden
the Startled Fawn They came to
the spot ou tho shore of tho lake where

had struggled with his foes
and found Weuthr and his brethren
dead among the bushes Then follow-
ing Knyutas bloody trail they came
to the blasted pine Drifting near the
shore was a canoe In It sat n war-
rior erect but strongeyed anti mo-

tionless Ills eyes were Used on a
spot on the shore The Indians of
Slnhtoreos band rushed forward Into
the water with savage yells anti up-

lifted tomahawks They had recog-
nized the feared and hated Strong
Arm Knyutn moved not but with
eyes fixed upon tho shore moaned ono
word

Woneta
Then the old Chief JInhtoreo fol-

lowed with his eyes Ute gaze of tho
mud Kajuta He saw on tho surface
of the treacherous and bottomless
quagmire bordering the shore nbelt of
wampum and n rope of colored beads
ornaments that no maiden of time tribe
save Waneta wore Time unstable shore
had swnlowed the Startled Fawn ns
she stepped from her canoe to await
her Imperiled lover She had walled
his name to the night wind and disap-
peared forever

Awestricken nnd bowed with grief
Slahtoree retired with his followers
from the scene All day Kayutas
canoe tossed to and fro about time

blasted pine the stricken Strong Arm
moaning the name of his Indian maid
on and when the dews fell at evening
with one wild henrtbursting cry Wa
neta the fated Indian lover Joined
her In the Spirit Land

Mahtoree laid the remains of time

alien chief to rest near the shore where
ho and Waneta had loved and per-

ished placing Ills tomahawk by his
side and on the scroll of deerskin the
chiefs medicine man Inscribed the
story of the Indian lovers which the
plow of the farmer brought to light
after a century had passed

And thus the name Waneta came tc

tho fair lake and the tragic love story
Is perpetuated by It New York Press

Quaint norieTlilcf Capturing Society

The Society In Dcdham for Appre-
hending Horse Thieves held Its

annual meeting a few days ago
The organization is the oldest and It
Is now thought the only one of Its
kind In the United States It had Its
origin In the early part of the century
when horse thieves wore more com-

mon that lit the present time and
when the only means of catching tho
purloiners of horseflesh was personal
effort and when the owners had no
telegraph or telephone to scatter time

alarm and set all awatch for them
The society embraced the first citizens
of time town which then Included much
territory that has been carved Into
new towns and each man stood ready
nt a moments notice to after
horse mud cattle thieves

The society Is grounded on the solid
rock financially having a cash bal
mice on hand of 5103850 Its member
ship runs up Into the hundreds nud
Is contnntly increasing Boston Her
nld

King of tho Cnmuloti
Napoleon Hayard among his com-

rades enjoys the proud title of Em
peror of the Camolots stveot hawk
ers Napoleon line got himself Into
trouble and has had to appear before-
a correctional tribunal M Joseph
Menard in time course of his speech
for the defense informed time court
that his client was no ordinary mor-

tal that he actually nled over or at
least was recognized as hand by
05000 street hawkers So the collec-

tors of statistics may insert In their
notebooks that there arc 03000 came
lots selling In the streets of Paris al-

most everything from au exhibition
ticket to a mecbaulcnl pig Paris Mes-

senger

Searching For Byron Heart
The Church of St Splrldion In Mis

Holonghl In which was deposited tin
urn containing tho heart of Lord Ity
von is about to be rebuilt says nn
Athens correspondent of the London
Express

When the town of Mlssolonghl cams

taken by the Turks In 1823 tills church
was destroyed and time urn hurled un-

der the ruins Every effort is now
being made to discover the priceless
relic n order to place It In a proml
Hint posltlo hi time new building
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good oads

Good

UniNO the past few J tftw
particularly during tlia Jasi
twelve months thn Mod
rondo movement hnv ySAtUe-

dgrently In strength Tho
who gave It Its first Impetus have
boon effectively rocuforced by
tomoblllsts who are Increasing In
numbers nUll whose tremendous
bilities of speed makes thorn
more clamorous for smooth hard

It was learned last week from the
President of the Good Hoads Hepart
mcnt of the National Good Honda find
Irrigation Congress who ns
of n committee hos
from his mission to
steps taken by the congress to eepurc
an appropriation and legislation In
furtherance of Its cause promise
success President McKlnley hssjTrcd

the committee that Its rocomtnoiftln

Wilson of the Department of Agrlpul-
turo Indorsed the project without bos
Itntlon Moreover It Is reported that
fully Senators and Congrasljnibn
have ygtmilsetl to aid In socurlnfa the
appropriation asked for namely
000 for the use of the office of Public
Roads Inquiries recently Instituted by
the Department of Agriculture

The proposition of the Good TtQnils
Congress Is that ono mile of
highway be built by tho Federal uby
ernment In every State of tho Union

tir of a mile to bo construct
ed In four parts of each State
clltlon tho State Legislatures wTilch
convene next year will be asked Indt-

vldunlly to enact laws rev rond Im-

provement The president of time con-
gress intends that It shall Imvun fop
roseutntlve In every county of the
United States whose function will bo
to stimulate the sentiment for good
roads throughout his territory

During the past year several organ-
ized forces have been engaged in this
work many of which have n national
reputation Besides the organiza-
tions referred to there are tlu League
of American the Autpo
bile Club of America the National
League for Good Roads null scores
of smalls organizations with slnillar
purposes Through the Instrumental-
ity of one or more of these bodies Jam
pie roads have been built In
parts of the country and ranch
rent literature has been
All of the organizations havo baoiLuu-
tlrlngly energetic-

It has been shown hero and
that the country which has good r ads
provides itself with nn
equipment for commercial superlogjj
that the United States should
the poorest public roads system apy
of the large nations has long been do
plorcd New York Sun

Rural Malls nod Roads
The popularity of the bicycle as nn

Instrument of transit and as affording
opportunity for healthful exercise has
done much promote the cause of
good roads The automobile promises-
to duns much or more Education of
rural communities ns to time real econ
omy of good roads Is recognized how-
ever as the chief purpose to be kept
In by the National Good Roads
Association which met In Chicago re-

cently This association will ask Con
gress to create n bureau of road In-

quiry nt Washington Time function
of such n bureau would be to collect
and to disseminate Information Tho
farmer cannot be told too often for
example that the most expensive part
of the transportation of his produce to
market Is the Journey from his farm
to the nearest railway station

But there has come Into existence
Influence that ought to make

toward promoting the cause of
good roads This Is time rural moil

which has grown with a rnpld
Ity only to be explained by Its poptii-
larlty This free service now Includes
routes aggregating nearly 0000 mllos
reaching more than a quarter of a mil
lion people and handling last year
nearly 10000000 pieces of mall

will be asked to provide for the
extension of this service If such ex-

tension worn made conditional upon
reasonable local care of tho highways
tho betterment of roads In rural

would be stimulated and
thero would be a demand from coun-
ties that State Legislatures enact laws
favorable to their Improvement nod
maintenance New York Mall nnd
Exprc

Working tho head of the Intnlly
It Is n wise boy who knows how to

work his father anti In this precious
age most boys arc wise Louis father
works in Omaha but Louis himself
lives with his grandma In Western

Like most boys do Louis
writes to his foul father only when
he wants money or something now In
wearing apparel Last week ho wrote
enumerating a number of articles he
needed Among other things he wrote

Please send me some stockings
You hotter send bicycle stockings be
cause they last longer than tho other
kind Are you going to send me a

on my birthday to wear with my
bicycle stockings Omaha World
Herald

Feature of ftlberlau Fnrm
most characteristic feature of

Siberian farm life Is that the farintrri
live lint scattered all over the country
ivniotu from neighbors hut In
as nunr ns possible to time laud fjfpy
ore ciiltfviUlng
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POPULAR SCIENCE

The ants In ouo nest are not all tho
same slzo A Swiss professor has
found thorn ns different ns so many hu
man beings with dwarfs giants

otc

An ostrich In the Cincinnati Zoologi-

cal Gardens Is undergoing treatment
by electricity for paralysis Under
this treatment the bird has been able
to swing first one leg and then the
other

Water In R shallow pan In a shel-

tered place will freeze oven when the
thermometer Is above tho freezing
point this IH due to tho rapid loss of
heat of the earth after nightfall In
somo hot countries ice Is obtained In

commercial quantities by setting shal-

low earthenware puns of water on tho
ground protected from tho wind

During the progress of the last solar
eclipse Mr C Martin made a syste-

matic series of temperature observa
tions tho results of which nre
lished iu tho scientific proceedings of
time Royal Dublin Society Two

were exposed to the direct
rays of the sun the bull of one of
which was blackened while that of
the other was white There was

close agreement between tho
readings of tho two thermometers
Each showed that the temperature
was at its lowest about eight minutes
after time middle of the eclipse Time

fall ns Indicated by the blnckbnlb
thermometer was 28 degrees from
037 degrees before the eclipse to 357
degrees after the totality was over

Professor Farrlngton curator of tho
Field Museum and professor of geo-

logy nt the university has lately
from n tour of the Indiana

caves with 300 specimens of
Ills most Interesting find was a

stalactite broken off and marked by a
party of scientists In 1850 which has
grown of an Inch slnco
that date He brought home with him
a column six feet high anti one foot
In diameter which Is tile largest speci-
men ever obtained for a museum
Figuring from the basis of time one
which was measured required about
5400 years for It to grow to Its present
size On the same basis the professor
thinks he will bo able to figure out
how long It has taken for tho St Louis
limestone to form

Among the exhibits at tho Paris Ex
position was a phonograph Invented
by Valdemar Poulscn i Danish engi-

neer which uses n wirewound Instead
of n cylinder The wire
Is of steel and over It In place of the
usual stylus passes n small electro-
magnet connected with a telephone
transmitter and battery The sound
wavos cause a variation In tho Inten-
sity of time electromagnet nnd time

magnet acting upon the wire passing
beneath It leaves a permanent

upon the latter Upon reversing
the action the wire reacts on the mag-
net nUll corresponding sounds nre
transmitted by time telephone In or-

der to obliterate the magnetic trace on
the cylinder it Is only necessary to re-

volve It under tho magnet while this Is
subjected to a continuous current

One of the most striking spectacles
revealed by telescopes Is that of the
Great Nebula In Orion In the

of Its glowing streams spirals
and strangely shaped masses

by yawning black gaps and
sprinkled over with stars arranged In
suggestive groups and lines It hits few
rivals in the heavens Tho Impression
of astonishment made by the sight of
this nebula is heightened by knowl-
edge of Its enormous size Time entire
solar system would appear ns n tiny
speck beside It Yet this tremendous
aggregation of nebulous clouds and
starry swarms has been proved by the
researches of tho late Professor Keel
or of tho Lick Observatory to be Hy

ing from the earth nnd time sun
at the rate of eleven miles In every sec-

ond But so vast Is Its distance that
100 years reveal no visual effects of
the great nebulas swift retreat It It
wero near by It would scorn to become
rapidly smaller

The Technical Education
It had been clearly recognized l i

England Prance and Germany and It
was coming to be clearly recognized-
In America that time technically edu-

cated man must be familiar as a mut-

ter of course not only with practical
drafting but with the processes of
construction and with the materials to
be usqd It was also seen that the
typical tools and the correct theory of
their use as well as time rudiments of
drawing Involved only simple ele-

ments which were suited to the sec-

ondary school A great deal of time
be saved to the student engaged

upon time study of civil mechanical
mining or electrical engineering 01
upon tho dy of architecture if be
could learn his elemental1
aid set systematic practice In tool
work during tho period of secondary
education

It wns also evident that In many ojt

of tho ordinary arts of life exact draw-
Ing and systematic toolwork enter In

such a way as to form tho basis fot
all the attainments of the skilled me-

chanic It was thus felt that the
who expected to bo a mechanic In
some ono of the many trades would
greatly profit by n systematic course
of Instruction nnd practice In

and manual training In a second-
ary school 0 M Woodward In Harp-
ers Werkly

Of the twentythree alleged centen-
arians who died In Massachusetts
during 18VO eight were Irish
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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS

List of Officers Together With
Time and Place of fleeting

IN THE ALTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

THE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Meetings tire Held the Flnt Friday
Evening In Each Month Iu mho Town
Unit Tenleytown D C

OFFICERS
President Charles 0 Lancaster

let VioeProBident Col Bobt L
Fleming 2nd Hon
John B Henderson 3rd

John Sherman 4th VicoPresi
dent Rev Joseph 0 Mellon 5th Vice
President Rev J MoBrido
Secretary Dr J Y Ohappellj
urer Oharlos B Morgan Chairman
Executive Committee P Shoe-

maker
Membership about 150

Briglitwood Avenue Citizens

Association

fllcotluRR ago Held the Second Fri-
day Evening In Each Slonth In

OFFICERS
President Louis P lilt

VicoPresident Wilton J Lambert 2d
Vicepresident N E lloblnsonj 3d
VlooProsidcnt Thomas 1th-
ViooPresldont Dr Darling
Secretary John G Keene

BSTTotal Membership about 200

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

DIectlni are Held the 1oarth Moll

day Evening In Each Jlloulli In the
Church of the Unltod Brethren Cor
aer North Capitol nn lt Street

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary

O Tingley Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Ban
croft Theo T Mooro and W J
IowJor-

KaTTotol Membership about 280

Moma Park Citizens Asso

elation

Meetlngi are Held the Lat Friday
Uv nliiR in Each Month In the
Town Ken Takomn Park D Oi

OFFICERS
President J B Kinnear Vice

President J Vance Secretary

G Davit Treasurer t F
Williams

jerTotal Membership about 100

FOR SALE

Several tracts of land
nd Takoma also on

Louis P Shoemaker 920 F St N

R Q RYDER
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR

Residence and P 0 Address
KENILWORTH D C

Cement Walks Concrete Collars and
cement work ilono on short no-

tice Country work a specialty

Druggists Sundries
May bo had In endless variety at S-

B TUB MOPBRX PnAiijfAOY where
W tho greatest care la annoys exor g-

K cited In Oiling Prescriptions

I Stop In and loot Our Our Oltplaj o-

g Surgical Ooods and Appliances d

Mill Driers Pioraplli id Ciiritili filled
X

unless held in oliooK
by a W adjust fi
them lolentiacaliy end rotund money H-

It not Also make ipotatty of Elmtlo 6
Lady and Gentleman Attendants S-

TKLErilOXK NO

The Modern
Pharmacy

h and F Streets N W

F J DIEUDOI1HE SON

SucccMori to B P Marti Ci

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING

PAYS

VicePresident

Sterrottl

nrJlthUvootlIIalJ

Shoemaker

I

A

Den

near

Ave and 14th road
W

llIural

m IX

Pure AND

RUPTURE aconllnt

I IIIt

t
t

G

I

Vioe Presi-

dent

bh3 Total
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Woods Goimrcia College
BAST CAPITOL STREET

no C Phono 738
Katublihcd 1885 and kcnrtlly endorsed

by It gradual

SUMMER SESSION
Now Is a time to commence

plusses formed every monday

Proposition No i
Course in Shorthand Type-

writing 50 This will outltlo B

ton to Instruction day or until
irofioiont and position is secured

Proposition No 2
Complete Course In Bookkeeping and

50 This a
to instruction or

proficient and position is secured
Proposition No 3

Complete Course in Shorthand Typo
and othoi

subject the pupil may select This
n to instruction

or evening until proficient and position-
is secured

Proposition No 4
Course of instruction in

Typewriting 10 This will entitle a
to day or evening

until proficient

Proposition No 5

Complete Course for Government Posi
or Census 10 Thii

will entitle u to instruction day
or evening until prepared to pass

Proposition No 6
Complete Course In English Branches

will u person to in
stiuctioii day or evening profi
clout

Proposition No 7
Preparation for including

English and
Private or instructions
Apply for rates

Proposition No 8

Private and class Instructions to conch
school pupils HO they con enter

next grade throw 10 ono
month

The rates given are for cash but satis
arrangements may be made to

pay iu

WOODS COMMERCIAL COLLUDE

Goiitleinbn
I am indeed that I took the course

In Stenography and In your
having attended

months I could one
minuto-

I think nil who conscientiously roo
their studies under will
In a short while become thoroughly
equipped

can certainly recommend Woods

Very sincerely
H ETIIERIDOB

Washington D C Nov 10 1899-

PROF WOOD
Am delighted with method of

in the Civil Service
Course

As a teacher of Bookkeeping you
cannot bo excelled your instruc-
tion it becomes an intensely interesting
study instead of a dry uf
accounts

For a good practical business
one must go to Commercial

Wishing unbounded success I am
Yours truly

CLARA Joss
1012 I St NW Washington D C

To whom It may concern-
I advise who have idea

of attending a business college to take u-

Viurio at Woods Commercial College-
on account o its and systems-
in shorthand and typewriting
Its experienced was a pupil
of for five months in

when I was
offered a as Court Reporter in
West Virginia and It was
College I was successful in

I think that any student ought to
a course at this College In

or six months and with a great deal oi
and effort in much time Tin

Professor is very oucccssful in obtaining
positions students und gets

a stenographer eau
1 also consider it

in und ono of tho best
Iu United States If not tho boat

JOHN WALKK PJJNTOM

1899

PRIMACURA

Prlmacura not only RELIEVES bm-

PEIllIANKNTLY ERADICATES

ONCE and cures all skin diseases It it

an IMMEDIATE and IKKUANENT allayor 01

inflamation It is a now and economical

remedy which affects a permanent cure
For snlo by Evans 924 T St Simms

14th St and Now York Avo Ogram
12th and Pennsylvania Ave nud bj
druggists generally

WHDN YOU WANT

Absolutely Pure Whiskey

Direct from DUtlllery call on

THOMAS WELLS
Glenndnle Maryland

rn ndler of Llauon Doer

Rupperts Park
Otto G Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD

Pleasant Drive from Washington
Short walk from

Cycle Track Pionlo and Baseball
und other 0 utdoor

311
I 7i
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